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of America anJ of Europe are at this day to
dependant upon one another thai the effects of
any event, prosperous or otherwise, happening
on one side of ibe Atlantic, are immediately
felt on the other side. Tbe undersigned finds,

among other proofs, an evidence of interest
which binds tbe Government f the United
a..... . . u r3sririimnl rf the world
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nd collatieratly mnchenrrefpndenebeVwWn
the Secretary aid ihe District Attorney for

' New Orleans, between lhe latter officer and
' Mayor Grossman of, thai ti.y, between; Mr.
Crittenden, the Hiog Seciriaryf Statri and

I Mr. Owffi, and between Mr. Webster and
J Hun. D. M. Barrhtger.niir Minister al Madrid.
;Tbe most iotclllgible accounted the. matter
, we 4are jet seen, is given 4y Mr. Ilradford,

ctiag District! Attorney rbe? Dituict of New
Orleans. Uft regardsn&e whore atTair at acci.
dental rather k:m ire concerted, flu tvt

instance, at least, what are the expeditions do.
nounced in their orders, and who are the guilty
persons engaged in them.

Jt is plain, however different may have been
the iniention of the respective Governments,
that the exercise of such a power and jurisdic-
tion could hardly fail to lead to abuses and col-litio-

ns

perilous to the peace lhat how so happi-pil- y

prevails. By such an interference,, those
Governments seem to assume an attitude un-friend- ly

to the United States. The President
will not, however, allow himself to believe that
this intervention has been intended as an ad-
monition or reproach to ibis Government. He
has signally manifested his condemnation of
all such lawless enterprises, and has adopted
active measures for iheir prevention and sop.
pression. It must aUo be known to the Gov.
ernments of France and England, in common
with all the world, that this Government, since
it took its place among nations, has carefully
preserved its good faith, and anxiously endea.
vored to fulfil all its obligations, conventional
and national. And this il has. done from mo-live- s

far above any apprehension of danger to
itself. From its beginning, under the present
Constitution, it has seduously cultivated the
policy of peace, of not intermeddling in the
affairs of others, and of preventing, by highly
penal enactments, and unlawful interference by
its citizens lo disturhlhe tranquility of coun.
tries with which the United States were in am-it- y.

To this end, many such enactments have
been made the first as early as the year 1794,
and the last as late as 1838. The last having
expired by its own limitation, and ad this pre"
cedin? legislation on the subject having been
comprehended in lhe act of Congress of 20th
April, 1818, i: is unnecessary lo do more lhan lo
refer

I
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Sarliges to its provisions,... as

.
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ini several passages ol tbe note oi vnooer
w herein Mr. Crittenden in appealing to tbe
I beral ideas of France, intimates lbat the con.
tinuance of those eeniiments of confidence and
fraternal sympathy which so happily unite ihe
two countries, is calculated to make the caue
of free institutions in Europe prevail. The
result ol this community of interests, commer- -

cial. H''CI. al moral, between Europe and
America of ibis frequency and rapidity of in.
. i. . :.ierroure iinwrm uirni mat it irrin. "

... ! t Aa. t ik. nirank!al itirrAam tillljuull if ihiiiii imii iur rvi'"iwiiiwi f- -
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where American policy should terminate, and
European policy begin, as it to trace out in

. . . . iline where American commerce negms ana
European rommerce terminates where may
be said lo bein or to terminate lhe ideas which
are in the ascendant in Europe and in America,

The undersigned ha. likewise lhe honor of
remindiii.nhe actio!? Secretary of State thalt he
irrruories oeionging io me (anuui uurxpcaii
Powers, either on tbe seas or on the American
continent, are considered by the States to
which they appertain as constituting part ol
the syMem of iheir general policy. France

HKa .1 : a a ..1 1. 1 a Wu urtcr auuiiiiru nut nrr (mssrisnms m tnc
Antilles might enjoy any other political rights
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freedom in aH connliies, and believe lhat the
examplej.f (he two great republics of France
and America, with their moral and social in.
fluencies co operating harmoniously, would go
far to promote and to strengthen lhat cause.

Il is with I be to views lhat lhe President to
much desires the cultivation of friendly feeling
between the two countries, and regards with
so much concern any cause that may lend lo
produce collision or alienation. He believes
that this Cuban intervention is such a cause.

Tbe system of Government which prevails
most generally in E irope is adverse to the prin-ciple- s

upon which this lepublic has been found,
ed. and the undersigned is well aware lhat the
difference beiween them is calculated to pro-
duce distrost;of; if not aversion to, lhe Govern-men- t

of the (United States. Sensible of this,
the people of this country are naturally jealous
of European interference in American affairs.
And although they would not impute to France,
now herselt a republic, any participation ii this
distrustful and unfriendly feeling towards their
Government, yet the undersigned must repeat
that her intervention in this instance, if at.
tempted to be executed in the only practicable
mode for its effectual execution, could not fail
to produce some irritation, if not worse come,
quences. The French cruiser, sailing up and
down the shores of the United States, to per-for- m

their needless task of protecting Cuba,
and iheir ungracious office of watchinjfthe peo
pie of this country, as if they were fruitful of
piracies, would be regarded with some feel,
ings of resentnvnt, and the flag which they
bore a flag that should always be welcome to
the sight ot Americans would be looked at as
casting a shadow of unmerited and dishonor,
ing suspicion upon them and their Government.

The undersigned will add, lhat all experi.
ence seems li prove that lhe rights, interests,
and peace of the continents of Europe and
America will be best preserved by the forbear-
ance of each to interfere in the affairs ol the
other. The Government of the United Siatfs
has constantly acted on that principle, and has
never intermeddled in European questions.

The President has deemed it proper lo the
occasion that his views should be thus fully and
frankly presented for the friendly consideration
of M. de Sarliges and his Government, in or-de- r

lhat all possible precaution may be used to
avert any misunderstanding, and every cause
or consequence lhat might disturb the peace, or
alienate in the least the sentiments of confi-denc- e

and friendship which now bind together
the republics of the United State and France.

The undersigned avails himself of this oc-casio- n

to offer to M. de Sartiges the assurances
of his very distinguished consideration.

J. J. CRITTENDEN.

translation.
Fhh Ncn Legation in the United States

Washington October 27, 1851.
The undersigned, Minister of France, has

received the note dated the 22d of October,
which the Acting Secretary of State addressed
him subsequently to the conversation he had
Ihe honor of holding with him on the 8th of the
same month, in the course ol which Mr. de
Sartiges had, in a kind and friendly manner,
informed Mr. Crittenden, who appeared lo be
ignorant of ihe fact of the character of lhe

issued by the Government of the
Republic to the commanding officer of the
French station at Havana, as soon as it was
known in Paris lhat the first detachment of ad.
venturers, commanded by Lopez, which an.
nounc?d itself as the advance guard of a larger

j their strength, any departure fr0n
established doctrine of non intend
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in burope ; it is ihe same with bnjjland ; the
same wiih Spain in regard to iheir American
possessions. It is in virtue of this principle of

i .l n i 1
-- 'iiiiiii iv, tTincii uie rower iiiis as ei re -

pudiated, either on its own account or in be.
half n(

a ty 111 cava mv iui i iiuiciit
tbe Itepublic has been able to show the inter- -

est it feels, as it h.i done, for the securities of
an island recognised as Spanish territory by
treaties actually in force, which security has
been threatened in the mid! of uuirersal peace.

I hese nenera considers I inn a rbi nnl nrVfatit
the undersigned from arLmuvUrtnimr iku
interest which a country feel lor another is
natursllv inrrpaaoil liv r ,. n C .

and hi Government, which understands the
complicated nature as well as the importance
of Ibe relations existing between the United
Stat-- s and Cuba, has serioulv considered ih
declaration formerly made by the Government
oflhe U nited States, and which has been re.
newed on this occasion, thai lhat Govern-men- t

could not see with indifference the is.
laud of Cuba pass from the hands of Spain into
those of another European State." The French
Government is likewise ol opinion that, in case:. .houlil c.,mp.. wh Ik. ,nir,r.I,ofS.in.lsome future day to part with Cuba, the nossea
ion of that island, or the protectorship ot the

same, ought not to fall upon any of the great
maritime Powers of the world.

The undersigned hopes thai this frank decla
ration, which he feel hi mae If ... .- - - - - - j - - i i ii n
iorr. in rananl tr. iUm f..ii.A . I : .. .r n i . i" e '"t I'iMiir uciiiiit Ol UUHS B HO
III kllU tlBAAlL. ll . " .1 4. ."iiH uic.uirs iur same spirit as that ot the
aeciaration which tbe United States Govern
ment made on the subject, and the cataorical
explanations he has given relative lo ihe char- -

acter of the instructions exclusirely ,ent to ihe
rnch station at Havana, will nut

n.ish, hav. given ,i,, i ,Jmintl f S,e P, ".

dmt. anil Ih.n hi. :ll
fied as to the great value which the Gorern.
menl ol the Republic attaches to the rnainten.
ance and development of those frank and sympa.
ihelic ralalionsal present between the iwucoun-- I

Hex.
The undersigned avails himelf of this occa- -

siono tender to the aning Secretary of State
lhe assurances of his high consideration.

SARTIGES
Mr. Crittenden,

Acting Secretary of State, 6iC.

The Secretary of State to M. de Sartiges.
Department of State,

Washington, Nov. 18, 1831.
The undersigned. Secretary of State of ihe

United Stales, has the lo acknowledge
the receipt of ihe note of M. de Sartiges, e7..
voy Extrardinary and Minister PlenirwTtent iary
oflhe French Republic, of the 27th ultimo, up.
on tbe subject of ihe orders given by ihe Go-
vernment of lhat RBm.Li;n i :.. 1

the idea that the object of bis nrnfi.t Co : otbe nenr! if Pnwlu ml . I .1
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T5 the Uws of nil aotfnirifs. It is only by
stealth and by favor of rare and acciden
tal circumstances that any suco expedi-
tions can estsape from our tshores ; none of
sufficient force or magnitude tp create any
aerious apprehension or the safety of Cu-
ba, and certainly none agaisnt vvnich
Spain herself is not abundantly able-- to
protect that island,

The Government of tbe Jnited Stales,
always determined, in perfect good faith,

maintain its neutral relations, and per-
form al its national obligations, condems
as strongly as the British Government the
lawless enterprises against which the or-
ders in question appear to be directed, and
the Government of the United States, equ-
ally with the British Government, desireg
their prevention or suppression.

Bat, just and desirable as that end may
be, the President could not witness with-
out concern any attempt W accomplish
such an object by means which might
eventually lead to encroachment on the
rights of the people of the United States.

The President is of opinion that, so far
as relates to this republic and its citizens,
such an interference as would result from
the execution of those orders, if admitted
to be rightful in themselves, would nev-
ertheless be practically injurious in its
consequences, and do more harm than
good. Their execution would be the exer-
cise of a sort of police over the seas in our
immediate vicinity, covered as they are
with our ships and our citizens, and it
would involve, moreover, to some extent,
the exercise of a jurisdiction lo determine
what expeditions were of thft character
denounced, and who were thft guilty ad-
venturers engaged in them. I j?

The president cannot but apprehend
that such orders could not be carried in-

to efTect without leading, too probably, to
abuses and collisions that would constant-
ly jeopard, and might seriously disturb,
that peace and good will which he sin-
cerely desires to see cultivated and made
perpetual between the United States and
Great Britain.

The President deems it uriecessary to
say more at present on the subject of these
orders, than to add the expression of his
hope that there may never afise any oc-
casion for carrying them into execution.

JUr. Crampton to Mr. Webster.

British Legation,
Washington, Nov. 1851.

Sir: With reference to our conversation on
the 10th instant, and incompliance with your
desire, t have the honor to enclose a copy of
the despatch addressed to mo by t,ord Palmers-ton- ,

which I ihen read to you, upon the subject
ol lhe order issued to her Majesty's ships of
war on the West Indian station, respecting un-
authorized expeditions against the jsland ol Cu-h- a.

j

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to
you, sir, the assuiance ol my hih considera-tion- .

JOHN F. CRAMPTON.
The Hon. Daniel Webster, dec.

enclosed in the above iJetter.
Foreign Office, Oct 22, 1851.

Sir : I have received your despatch, No. 29,
of Ihe 6th instant, and I have to acquaint you
that her Majesty's Government approve the
course pursued by you in communicating lo the
Ciovernment oflhe United States jbe orders is.
sued by her Majesty's Government to the Com-mander.in-chi-

ef

of her Majesty's! ships in the
West Indies, respecting the prevention of law.
less expeditions against Cuba.

If you should have any future correspondence
with the Secretary of Slate of the United Stales
on this subject, you may assure him that every

..... v ftCII Him, in executing these pre.
ventive measures againft the expeditions of per.
sons whom lhe United Stares Government it.
self has denounced as not being entitled lo the
protection of any Government, no interference
shall take place with the lawful Commerce of
any nation. I

I am, &c. PALMERSTON.
John F. Cramptoj, Esq., &c.' d:c.

Acting Secretary of Stale to M. !fe Sarliges.
Department of StateI.

.Washington, 22rf Oct. 1851.
Ihe undersigned, acting Seceitary of Stateoflhe United State,, has the honor to remind

M. de SaitigH,, Envoy Extraordinary and Min-tte- r

Plenipotentiary of the French Republic,
lhat, in tho inverview which he had with him
on Ihe Sth instant, he stated lhat be miht have
occasion lo address him in. writing Jpon the
subject of the information which M.de Srii"esthencommunicated,thatthe French Government
had Msued orders to its ships of war in the
West Indies to give assistance lo Spain, and lo
prevent by loice ay adventures of! any nation
Irom landing wi hostile intent on the Island
o Cuba.

Having impartedjhat information to the Pre-siden- t,

the undersigned has now the honor, by
his direciion, to address M. de Sanies in re-
gard to it.

M. de Sarliges i apprized lhat a few days
prior to the interview adve.ted to the Charge,
d AtTa4roL her Britanic Majesty had given to
inis Department ofTicial notice that his Govern,
menl had us led similar orders lo its naval forces,
lhe Piesidenlhad regarded this as a mailer ofgrave importance, but its gravity is greatly ed

by the concurrence and co operation
ol h ranee m the same measure.

It cannot be doubted that these orders have
been occasioned by the recent unlawful expe.
dnion of less than five hundred men, which.
having evaded the vigiance uf this Govern- -

nent and escaped from New Orleans, were
landed by the steamer Pampero upon the Isl-
and of Cuba, and were soon captured, and
many ol them executed. That such an acci-den- t

should have incited the combined action oftwogreal European Powers, for an object to
which neither ol them is a direct party, and in
a manner thai may seriously affi-c- t the people
of the United States, failcannot to awaken the
earnest consideration of the President,

He cannot perceive lhe necessity or proprie-- y

ff such orders ; while he entertaius the
rongesi apprejiensions that their execution by

I rench and British cruisers will be attended
I 1 " ,,?and dangerous consequences to

commerce and nea. l th flnh.A Hti.m
I hey cannot he carried into eflectj without a
Tiiitaliun, examination, and conselent deten-tio- n

of our vessels, on our own shotes, and in
the greai channel o ourxoasting irade ; and
thts must invest British: arid French rruiser.
H'Mb the jurisdictiou of determining in the first

i "uuiiic milieu ne uas oeeri jrrt'. jpr.J
! bul nR Comes as the reprrsmtaM 1.: Uit
great principle, which he a ou. oV4.twf,l
auu ueierminaiion to carrv out prac:.t Orr.d

jhat ibe -- arrival f the St-earne- r created ffreati
ercitemeirt laal Jt tn became known lhat
!. Drtncto, ta private Secretary of the Consul,

bad arrived with the letters from the person
who were laT, lo their' friend,- that be, bad
been (attracted to give them lo no person but
ttase to whom they weie directed, and to drop

r Into the post ofTice all such as were" not pejrfon.
ally applied for. The wiet plan wold (hare
been lor bim to hire-- dropped ihrrn nil iin at
once, fof it soon became rumored that he bad
ibe letters in his possession, and refuted lolde.
liver them. (areat eicitement was the conse-quence- ,

and at about half pail two o'clock. I his
exciiemeut washeightened . by an extra from
the oifictf cf La Union, a Spanish, paper, which
bad beea very violent in jt dpnuiiciaiiqn
egaiatt the invader. It seernf that the. Mayor,
bavin seen remin placapl polled up, threat,
eniug lo tear dVn ilie, i.fiic.e ol ibis paper in
theettuiAg nTf had in company with llejcqr-derCJetioi-

s,

waited on the Spanish Consul, and
earnestly entreated him o have the paper dis
conn'ned for three or foir dajs, ar.d t hat he had
frm.ied to do so.

In the meanitjm1n the rrorning an angry
scene had heenenacled in the hop of a Span-
iard, named rUonzle. a Spaniard, who sold
cigars at the corner u Hi. Cbarlerand (iravier
ft reels. This man was a violent friend of the
Spanish (ot eminent, and notwithstanding all
cautions to lhe contrary, was in lhe habit of
denouncing th Filjjluuiera" most furiously,
no matter who might' he in bis shop. Know-
ing the peculiar irrilaMljly Hi 'l,e ma,, r"ny
persons were in the habil of asking lor Fillibus-le- r

cljsrj, a request th:il would throw him in-

to t nurqxysm of rage. Between four and five
o'clock, an ailark was. made upon his estab.
lishment. The doors were closed and barred,
the police interfered, several gentlemen d

Ihe-mo- h, and begjjed them to disperse,
and they were gradually leaving, when lhe door
flew ope Hi tod (Sunzalea sallied forth, knife in
hand, swearing he would kill anybody that in.
Urfered with him or hi property. Ho was
immediately assailed with a shower of stones
and brick baUt when he rushed upon lhe crowd.

- and atrikins; rigfcl and left, actually cut his way
through lhe whole body, and fled towards the
guard house of the 2d Municipality, lie was
pursued, protected by some policemen who
came out of the guard house. The mob enter-
ed his store, lore eyerjfbing lo pieces, jnd in
the furious excitement of tho moment, rushed
lo the office of the Spanish Consul, lore down
Ihe sign, carried ofl'some of the papers, seized
the flag, and burnt it on la Fayette "Square.
Recorder (sennit, hearing of ihe riot, proceeded
with a few policemen lo the ofljee of the Con-sul- ,

and after some difficulty in entering, in-dirc-

the mob lo leave lhe premises, 44 without
having done any serious injury." The Span-is- b

Consul's terrors induced him to believe
thai bis life was in danger ; but all ihe testimo-n- y

goeslo prove that it was never for a rno-men- !

in jeopardy. The letter of Mr. Webster
to Mr. Harringer relates entirely to the prison,
ers. who had already arrived at Vigo. T(ie
American Minister is urged o use all hisren-dcavor- s'lo procure their liberation. T

There is a memorandum of an interview be-twe-
en

Mr. Crittenden,, (acting Secretary jof
Siate,) and Mr. Cramptcn, the British Charg,
in which the latter announces trfat be is

lo say that 44 Her Majesty's ships
war, on Ihe West India station, will have of.ders to prevent, by force, any invusion of Cuba.!,,
A correspondence with the French Miniver,
M. de Sarliges. is very much lo lhe ame effect.
The subitance of Mr. Criltenden's reply lo bot
is, that if these countries undertake to eiabliji
a police, over American veeN in iheir own
xvalers, the peace of the three will be in serious
danger that America has not meddled with
Kurope, and will not permit Europe to meddle
with her.

INTERVENTION OF GREAT BRIT-
AIN AND FRANCE.

Memorandum. !

Mr. Crampton. at an interview with
Mr. Critienden. at the Dcpartmant of
State, on the 27th of Septrmher. 1851,
stated that he had been directed by her
Majesty's Government to say lo the Uni-te- d

Stales Secretary ol Slate that her Ma-
jesty's Government Jiad learned with,
great regret that expeditions have again
bepn prepared in the ports of tho United"
States for an attack upon a territory be
longing to a sovereign at peace with the
United States and in friendly relation
with her Majesty. j

Mer Majesty's Government do not doubt
lbat the Government of the United States
Will use all possible diligence to prevent
and punish proceedings which are in viol
lation both of tjie Jaws of the United
Slates and of the law of nations, and her
Majesty's Government are persuaded thatqch measures, il taken in time, will iici
complish their object.

But her Majesty' Government deem it
duo to the frankness which ought to char-
acterize the intercourse between the two
Governments, to state to that of the Unii
ted States that her Majesty's ships-of-wa- r
on the West Indian station will have or
ders to prevent by forceny adventurers
of any nation from landfng with hostile
intent upon the hUnd of Cuba.

At another Interview, held at,the same
Department onthe 6th of October. --Air.
Cnttcnden replied verbally to Mr. Cramp,
ton as follows ;

I am instructed by the President to exi
press his regret that such orders as those
mentioned in the despatch from Lord PU
merston should have been deemed neceal
sary and proper by thoBritish Govern
menL

fto far as thejhave reference to lawless
and unauthorized expeditions against the
island of Cuba, annrehended frm eif ironc
oltnetUnitcrlMates.it is only necessaH'-- I

to say that suoh expeditions are for bide ri

by the laws of this Hepublic. and' that its
Government is able and det?rnji"eul X

ecut those laws. Evasions of therW may
occur, in fpite of the utmost .vigilance

nd energy; sucq instaqecs are common

r

II tie can. 1 tint nrmnti U i 1 r. .i kl iV. T
" I

the people of Hungary to throw oil pvrlco
subjeclion to Autna nnrl to nsvrt :; jSfai!

I independence, without an reponv! itU
I lo or inlrrferenn In- - .r.v ..it.a--r Pur,.. 1st x

; power. This principle ix certainly inuTO'V
son with lhe spirit and letter of our i

tions, and, so far. is entitled to the fr jf,1rrbation and admiration of all cljo
1 , . wJUf

.American people, it cannot tie imp.'-i--I
or condemned by any citizen of a

j country. If lhe expression of our
j thics and the declaration of our po.J
i in nenail ol Ihe Hungarian patriot i

ar mr

all that Kossuth aimed to obtain.
j would his mission here be eminent
cessful. But not withstanding the tr- -:

i withstanding the distinggihed wr
' which he has rendered to threat.:
j he so ardently espoused and so enrk!j t

rAIIV Ctlstuina.il .... I I :. : ., . . r.'

me signal anxiety and good laiih of this Gov.
ernment to restrain persons within its juiisdic
lion from committing any acts inconsistent with
the rights of others, or its own obligations.
These laws were intended to comprehend, and
to protect from violation, all our relations with,
and duties to, countries at peace with us, and
to punish nny violations of them by our citi.
zens as crimes against the United States. In
this manifestation of its desire lo preserve just
and peaceful relations with all nations, it is
believed that the United States have gone be.
fore and further than any of the older Govern,
ments of Europe, Without recapitulating all
the provisions of those laws by which the Uni.
ted States have so carefully endeavoaed to pro-
hibit every act that could be justly offensive to
their neighbors, it is deemed enough for this
occasion to say that they denounce all such en.
terprises or expeditions as those against which
the orders in question are directed.

The undersigned thinks it is of importance
enough to call the attention ol M. de Sarliges
more directly to this law. A literal copy of it
is accordingly herewith communicated.

Besides the ordinary legal process, it author,
izes the Presideut to employ (he military and
naval forces of the country for the purpose of
preventing such expeditions, and arresting for
punishment those concerned in him. In the
spirit of this law the President condemns such
expeditions against the Island of Cuba as are
denounced by the orders in question, and has
omitted nothing for iheir detection and preven-
tion. To that end, he has given orders to ci-
vil, naval, and military officers, from New York
to New Orleans, and has enjoined upon them
the greatest vigilance and energy. His course
on the subject has been in all things clear and
direct. It has been no secret, and the under,
signed must presume that it has been folly un-derslo-

and known by M. de Sarliges. An
appeal might confidently he made to the vigi.
ganl and enlightened Minister of Spain that his
suggestions, or the prosecution of offenders en-
gaged in them, have been promptly considered,
and, if found reasonable, adopted by the Pre-siden-

t.

His course, it is believed, has been
above all question or just cause of complaint.
This Government is determined to execute its
laws, and in the performance of his duty can
neither ask nor receive foreign aid. If, not.
withstanding all is efforts, expedition? of small
force hostile to Cuba have, in a single vessel
or steamer, exciled by Cubans themselves, es-cape- d

from our extensive shores, such an acci-Q?-
nt

can furnish no ground of imputation either
upon the law or its administration. Every
country furnishes instances enough of infrac
lions and evasions of its laws, which noTower
or vigilance can effectually guard against.

It need npl be feared lhat any expeditions of
a lawless and hostile character can escape from
tne united Mates ol sufficient force to create
any alarm for the safely of Cuba, or against
which Spain might not defend it with the slight-es- t

exertion of her power. The Presiden" is
persuaded that none such can escape detection
and prevention, except by their minuteness and
insignificance. None certainly can escape
which could require the combined aid of France
and England to resit or suppress. Cuba will
find a sure, if not its surest, protection and de-fen-

ce

in the justice and good faith of the United
States.

There is another point of view in which. this
intervention on the part of France and Eng
land cannot be viewed with indifference by tbe
President. The geographical position of the
Island of Cuba, in the Gulf of Mexico, lying at
no great distance from the mouth oflhe river
Mississippi, and in the line of the greatest cur-ren- t

of the commerce of the United States,
would become, in the hands of any powerful
European nation, an object of just jealousy and
apprehension to the people of lhe country. A
due regard to their own safely and interest must
therefore make it a matter of importance lo
them who shall possess and hold dominion over
lhat island.. The Government of France and
those of other European nations were long
since officially apprized by this Government
that the United States could not see without
concern lhat island transferred by. Spain to any
other European Slate. President Fillmore lul-l- y

concurs in that sentiment, and is apprehen-
sive that ihe sort of protectorate introduced by
the orders in question might, in contingencies
not difficult to he imagined, lead lo results

objectionable.
If it should appear to M. de Sartiges thai the

President is loo apprehensive on this subject,
must be attributed to his great solicitude lo
guard the friendly relations between the two j

countries against all contingencies and causes j

of disturbance. The people of the United '

States have long cherished towards France the j

most amicable sentiments, and recenLevents, I

which made her a republic, hare opened new
sources of fraternal sympathy. Harmony and
confidence would seena to he the natural rela-t:on- s

of the two great republics of the world ;
relations demanded no less by their permanent
interests than by circumstances and combina-
tions in continental Europe which now seem
to threaten so imminently the caue of free

The United States" have nothing to
fear from those convulsions, nor are they prop-
agandists! but they have at heart the cause of
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- ' P- -est against the efforts 'J, '

maKiiitr lo persuade the neoi.Ie o! t

ted Stales, and through ibem the Gu r

ment, to espouse a policy which vafCi'FfCrc

not but regard as dangerous to oi.r '

tare, as it is subversive of lhe lun-- i . .
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expedition, had succeeded in getting off to sea.
Notwithstanding the spirit of kindness in

which that communication was made, Mr. Crit-
tenden reserved himself to point out, in wriling,
if upon reflection he should deem it expedient,
the considerations which it might give rise lo,
both in the mind of the President and his own.
Mr. de Sartiges ihank9 him lor having done so ;
for while, he sees, in the notes addressed to him,
renewed assurances of the strongest sympathy
on the .part oflhe American Government, and
of the American people, for France and her
Government, he also finds occasion to recall
certain points of bis conversation which it
would appear were not at first presented by
him with sufficient clearness. Mr. de Sartiges
had endeavored to establish, in a distinct man
ner, the Iwo following points : first, that the in-

structions issued by the Government of ihe
Republic were spontaneous and isolated ; se.
condly, that those instructions were exclusive,
for ao exclusive case, and applicable only to
the class, and not to ihe nationality of any pi.
rate or adventurer that should attempt lo land
in arms on lhe shores of a friendly Power.
He had added that the existing laws in regard
to the right of search laws about which Ihe
susceptibilities of the French Government are
as lorcibly roused as those of ihe Government
ol the United States were neither directly
nor indirectly affected by the order to repel
violence by force ; since the instructions which
have been issued to the commanding officer of
the French station were only intended to apply
to a case of piracy, lhe article of ihe maritime
code in force concerning pirates. In again as.
serting these two points categorically, as he
now does, the undersigned thinks that he has
removed all cause of prejudice on the part of
the President, both as regards the importance
of an act agreed upon in advance on the part
of France and England, and lhe likelihood tha.
the laws which govern the right of search will
be in tbe least affected. He will add thai the
altitude assumed by President Fillmore and by
his Cabinet, under these lamentable circum.
stances, has been so upright thai the French
Government, so far from intending to imply
doubts, which did not exist, by the measures it
spontaneously adopted, had, on lhe contrary,
reason lo believe lhat it would find in those
same lattitodes ihe American squadron acting
in the same spirit and pursuing a similar object.
This consideration must prevent any fale con
slruciion lending to give to this act of ihe Re.
publican Government the appearance of an ad.
monition or of a reproach tacitly addressed to
the Government of ihe United Slates, and never
contemplated by the French Government.

Mr. de Sarliges begs lo thank Mr. Critten-de- n

for having sent bim the text of the law of
1818, actually in force, for preventing ihe crirpe
ol armed invasion of a territory belonging to
any friendly Power. He is happy to find lhat
the opinion oflhe Representatives of the Amer-
ican nation is in honest opposition to this spe-
cies of aggressions, and that Congress has fur-nishe-

1

the President with sufficient means to
arrest ibem. These means, placed in strong
and able bands, and of which the President
openly declares lhat he will make an energetic
use, if. unfortunately, the occasion for resort-in- g

,to them should agajn occur, become ihemuch more precious for the peace of the worlda. America is closely connected wi,h Eurooe'
being only eparated from lhe Uner by a dig
lance .carcjely, exceeding eight day,
by one of most important Pf g4eral ipUtY.
e-ti-

the interest of commerce. "The natioa

of Kossuth, however richly dr- -' Itrtc -

they may be in the imnosinif an-- J

ating Deauties of Oriental rhetoric
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his propositions. We think that he VT1' t
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to prevent by force lhe landing of adventurers
from any nation with hostile intent upon the
island of Cuba.

wwium ill iirnua n

'l r'to the President, has directed him to state
in reply that the apprehensions of this Govern-men- t

and the reasons theref.r, in regard to the
orders referred to, are considered to have been
frankly, fully stated in the note of Mr. Critten-de- n

of the22d of October last. And, inasmuch
as M. de Sartiges now avers lhat ibe French
Government had only in view lhe execution of
provision f iig maritime code against rtimtea
further discussion of the subiect woulW i.m i
be for the present unnecessary.

me un.iers.gned avails himself of this occa.
sion to oTFer to M de Sartiges renewed assur.oce, of h,a rj, duting.n.h.d n.ir.io.
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Valuable Land For Sale.
aV .aatJlc on 31st of January, 1852.
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I Uw t I I AWMAA. a. Icpu iu puouc aiet at
Wooderovf, in the? Co

' uec a ; mat pdrt of the Fosterplace, allotted to the heirs of William Cowan. uc'daJjom.ng ,hr land of I. F. Hall. Tbos. G.ilrsp.e,, ,ndothers. Also, that part of the Thompson place, whichIt ..a ...J . L . e a. . . .
nnrB oi nezehiah Cowan, deceased

re oi excellent .oil, nd are rrry desirable
imTi" h"wn bjr-
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T. B LAC KMER ! C M! '

E.Nov. 4. 1851. Price adr 4 fw3t

JUSTEECEIVED AND FOR SALE.
THRESH caught Mackerel. No.. 1.2.and3. inhM.

aodbalfbbls. Chce2. English Dairr
common. Gherkins and miied Pickles.

10,000 lbs. Tyre Iron lj inch.
Horse Shoe, band, roond and square all sires,
10 boxes prime Candy.
The above may be foond at the Brick Store of

W. MURPAY&CO.
Saliebary, Dec, It, 1851. 6t32

'
li il,xiJW 1U HltiE.A BOUT 4 O Negroes belonging to Mrs. Lord, wilth,rd herreaidtnee in Salisbury, on the 1st

day of Jannary next A mr, .i n. :turiU mrc r.cn.rni mi- -
ners, hoase servants, ttc - For particular, enquire of
the subscriber.
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